
MISSION STATEMENT
St. Luke the Evangelist Parish is a Roman Catholic Community dedicated to carrying out the Gospel 

message of Our Lord Jesus Christ. Our mission is to - welcome, evangelize and educate; provide 
spiritual nourishment; promote Christian values; foster peace and justice; encourage service to others.

5605 Cloverly Ave., Temple City, CA 91780  •  (626) 291-5900  •  www.stluketemplecity.org

Catholic Community
THE MOST HOLY TRINITY

June 7, 2020

SAINT LUKE THE EVANGELIST

God so loved the world that he gave his only Son. 
— John 3:16a
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ST. LUKE CATHOLIC CHURCH
5605 Cloverly Ave. 

Temple City, CA 91780

(626) 291-5900 
(626) 287-2332 (FAX)

www.stluketemplecity.org

PASTOR
Fr. Mark A. Strader  

(626) 291-5900 x233 
Fr.MAStrader@stluketemplecity.org

PAROCHIAL VICAR  
Fr. Tommy Roide   

(626) 291-5900 x229
Fr.ThomasR@stluketemplecity.org

SEMINARIAN 
Joseph Morrell

SUNDAY ASSISTANCE 
Fr. Thinh Nguyen and Salesian Priests

PASTORAL OFFICE HOURS
Monday-Friday: 8:00 am-5:00 pm
(Face coverings required to visit office.) 

 

MASS SCHEDULE
WEEKEND MASSES

Sunday
8:30 am  |  10:30 am  |  Virtual

WEEKDAY MASSES 
Monday-Friday

9:00 am 

Reservations required for Mass. 
Refer to details on this page under

COVID-19 Phased Reopening Updates.
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PARISH INFORMATION

Please submit information by the 
Monday before the publication date;  

printed as space allows.

COVID-19 PHASED REOPENING UPDATES

Content Submission Deadline
 June 14 Bulletin:   

Due Monday, June 8
Please deliver submissions to the Pastoral Office 
or send to bulletineditor@stluketemplecity.org.

Visit the Parish Website to Reserve a Weekday Mass Seat 
and for the Latest Reopening News: 

www.stluketemplecity.org

St. Luke Catholic Community began its phased reopening on Monday, June 1

Mass Reservations
Reservations are required to attend Mass. Reminders for attending Mass - See p. 10.

Weekday Mass: Reservations for weekday 9:00 am Mass can now be made online at 
www.stluketemplecity.org or by calling the Pastoral Office at (626) 291-5900. Reservation 
links will be posted a week at a time. 

Sunday Mass: Reservations for the 8:30 and 10:30 am Sunday Masses can be made by 
calling the Pastoral Office at (626) 291-5900. Sunday Masses begin on June 14. We are 
not taking online reservations at this time. 

Sunday Virtual Masses will continue as well at www.stluketemplecity.org.

Private Prayer Update: Parishioners may remain in the Church after weekday Mass for 
private prayer until 10:00 am. There will be no private prayer after 10:00 am.

Pastoral Office Hours
The Pastoral Office is now open to the public 8:00 am-5:00 pm (Monday-Friday) for church 
business. Please be reminded that we are still under the county health order, so we ask 
that parishioners only visit the office if it’s absolutely necessary for church business. 

Face coverings are required when visiting the office and try to keep your visit brief. For 
everyone’s safety, only one person will be allowed in the office at a time. Keep a distance 
of 6 feet between yourself and others whenever possible. High-contact surface areas will 
be routinely cleaned and disinfected by staff. 

• Staff are available by phone and e-mail as well to assist our parishioners with church 
business such as signing up for Mass, Father’s Day Novena Requests, Prayer Intentions 
and Mass Intentions.

• Weekly offerings and other items can be mailed to the Pastoral Office or dropped 
in the office mailbox or contributed through our online giving program (Visit www.
stluketemplecity.org).  You can call Vanco at 1-800-675-7430 Monday-Friday between 
6:00 am and 4:00 pm to make your contribution as well (Our parish client ID is ES11182). 

• Staff checks the mailbox regularly. 

• Religious Education registration materials can be found on our Parish Web site, www.
stluketemplecity.org (under the Faith Formation tab) and be mailed to the Pastoral Office or 
dropped in the office mailbox. Staff are available by phone and e-mail if you have any questions.

• Please be reminded that the Chapel is stilled closed and no parish-related meetings, 
events or activities are being conducted on or off property at this time (Room reservations 
for activities are not being accepted at this time as well.). 

• Sacrament of Reconciliation cannot be offered at this time. Please make your own Act 
of Contrition.

• Eucharistic Ministers should not visit the sick.

Thank you for your support and understanding as we reopen slowly while ensuring 
everyone’s health and safety and adjust as needed. God Bless.
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Father Mark's Corner

STEWARDSHIP NEWS
Continuing Your Weekly Offering
As we navigate through these unprecedented times we appreciate your continued 
support with your weekly offering for our parish operations. Please know your  
contribution is vital to our mission as a church. We have a small budget and need to 
continue paying our bills. 

Contributions can be mailed to the Pastoral Office, dropped in the office mailbox, 
or contributed through our online giving program. Visit www.stluketemplecity.org 
for details. 

You can call Vanco at 1-800-675-7430 Monday-Friday between 6:00 am and 4:00 pm 
to make your contribution as well (Our parish client ID is ES11182). 

Please help spread the word to fellow parishioners who don’t have Internet access 
about the options of mailing/dropping off contributions to the office or calling Vanco.  
Thank you for your generous support! 

Masses from the Cathedral 

Sunday Mass from St. Luke 9:00 am Sunday Mass
EWTN Catholic Network 
DIRECT TV - Channel 370
DISH Network - Channel 261
AT&T U-Verse - Channel 562
Time Warner Cable - Channel 167

KDOC Public Channel 50

www.lacatholics.org/emergency 
(Check in advance to confirm times.) 
Daily Mass (M-F): 8:00 am 
Sunday Mass: 10:00 am

Visit www.stluketemplecity.org

NEWS and NOTES

Registration for our 2020-2021 Religious 
Education Program is now open. Our 
programs include Preschool, Family 
Catechesis, Home Church, and Youth and 
Adult Confirmation. 

This year’s classes will take place online 
through Zoom/Google Classroom due 
to COVID-19. Classes begin at the end of 
August. The 2020-2021 Program Packet 
is available at www.stluketemplecity.org 
(under the Faith Formation tab). See pgs. 
8-9 for more information.

Registration forms and the deposit are 
due to the Pastoral Office by Saturday, 
Aug. 15, 2020. A member of the Religious 
Education Office will contact you once 
the registration materials and deposit are 
received. God bless you and your family.

Questions? Please contact: 
Barbara Hansen, Director of Religious Education
(626) 291-5900 Ext. 227 or (213) 948-3307
Barbara@stluketemplecity.org

Ivonne Melendrez, Confirmation Coordinator
(626) 291-5900 Ext. 232 or (213) 949-9996
Youth@stluketemplecity.org 

2020-2021 Program Registration

This has been an upsetting week for all of us.  Just as we were beginning to emerge from our 
pandemic shutdown our country was thrown into tremendous civil unrest and rioting in response 

to the horrific death of George Floyd at the hands of peace officers.  

These tough images were an ignition point for many who have experienced judgment, prejudice and 
racism perpetrated by those in positions of authority.  Racism and prejudices are not something we 
are born with, but something learned.  Racism and prejudice do not affect one color, but ALL colors.  

As Christians we must do our own part to bring an end to the unjust treatment of anyone at the hands 
of another.  As the saying goes: “There is ONLY one race, the HUMAN RACE.”  God is the Creator of all.

This weekend we celebrate the Solemnity of the Holy Trinity, which points to the divine qualities that have been revealed by our Triune 
God: mercy, fidelity, love, grace and fellowship.  These are qualities that are needed right now in our nation and across the globe.  

These qualities of our God: Father, Son and Holy Spirit are to be emulated in our own relationship with one another as members of 
humanity and the Body of Christ since we come from God and are made His children.  The hatred and violence we have witnessed 
this week has scared our spiritual soul.  In the days and weeks ahead, there will be much rebuilding in our relationships with one 
another, just as we are able to repair our broken relationships with God.

May we have the courage to move away from the ugliness of hatred to the beauty of recognizing God calling us into an eternal 
love story as witnessed in the life of the Trinity.  May we pray for those who have lost their lives and livelihoods in this past week 
of unrest.  May we work to rid hatred and prejudice from our own hearts which weighs heavy upon our land.  May Father, Son and 
Spirit embrace us in our journey and bring healing upon our human spirits and upon our beautiful country that offers so much.  

We can all do better so let the Holy Trinity be our inspiration, hope and strength.

WATCH MASS FROM HOME
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Reading 2
2 Cor 13:11–13

Brothers and sisters, rejoice. Mend your ways, encourage one 
another, agree with one another, live in peace, and the God of 
love and peace will be with you. Greet one another with a holy 
kiss. All the holy ones greet you.

The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the 
fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with all of you.

Response: Thanks be to God

Gospel
Jn 3:16–18

God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that ev-
eryone who believes in him might not perish but might have 
eternal life. 

For God did not send his Son into the world to condemn the 
world, but that the world might be saved through him. 

Whoever believes in him will not be condemned, but whoever 
does not believe has already been condemned, because he has 
not believed in the name of the only Son of God.

Response: Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ

Excerpts from the Lectionary for Mass for Use in the Dioceses 
of the United States of America, second typical edition © 2001, 
1998, 1997, 1986, 1970 Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, Inc., 
Washington, DC. Used with permission. All rights reserved. No 
portion of this text may be reproduced by any means without 
permission in writing from the copyright owner. The English 
translation of the Psalm Responses from Lectionary for Mass © 
1969, 1981, 1997, International Commission on English in the 
Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved.
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Reading 1
Ex 34:4b–6, 8–9

Early in the morning Moses went up Mount Sinai as the LORD 
had commanded him, taking along the two stone tablets.

Having come down in a cloud, the LORD stood with Moses 
there and proclaimed his name, “LORD.” Thus the LORD passed 
before him and cried out, “The LORD, the LORD, a merciful and 
gracious God, slow to anger and rich in kindness and fidelity.” 

Moses at once bowed down to the ground in worship. Then 
he said, “If I find favor with you, O LORD, do come along in our 
company. This is indeed a stiff-necked people; yet pardon our 
wickedness and sins, and receive us as your own.”

Response: Thanks be to God

Responsorial Psalm
Dn 3:52, 53, 54, 55, 56

Response: (52b) Glory and praise for ever!

Blessed are you, O Lord, the God of our fathers,
praiseworthy and exalted above all forever;
And blessed is your holy and glorious name,
praiseworthy and exalted above all for all ages.

Response:. Glory and praise for ever!

Blessed are you in the temple of your holy glory,
praiseworthy and glorious above all forever.

Response: Glory and praise for ever!

Blessed are you on the throne of your kingdom,
praiseworthy and exalted above all forever.

Response: Glory and praise for ever!

Blessed are you who look into the depths
from your throne upon the cherubim,
praiseworthy and exalted above all forever.

Response: Glory and praise for ever!

Sunday Readings
The Most Holy Trinity
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Monday, June 8

9:00 am St. Luke Parishioners

Tuesday, June 9

9:00 am St. Luke Parishioners

Wednesday, June 10

9:00 am Pedro Berroya
St. Luke Parishioners

Thursday, June 11

9:00 am St. Luke Parishioners

Friday, June 12

9:00 am Anthony I. Miali
St. Luke Parishioners

Sunday, June 14

8:30 am Evan Palamino
Max Tauer
St. Luke Parishioners

10:30 am Eva Arrighi
Pedro Berroya
St. Luke Parishioners

Sunday, June 7

Joseph Tzu-Li Ching
Xuan Nguyen
St. Luke Parishioners

PRAYER INTENTIONS
June 7, 2020 Virtual Mass 

Anna Castaneda
Devon and Miyah De Leon

Jeremiah and Emily De Leon
Stephanie Harper

Reagan Harper
JoAnn Koegl

Marjorie’s Soul
Shane Taylor

Father Raymond Tintle, OFM
The Loss of Three Beloved  

Family Members to COVID-19
Thanksgiving for 26 Years in Business 

and the Joshiakar Family

MASS INTENTIONS
Week of June 7, 2020

Father’s Day Novena Prayer
As in past years, we will have a nine-day Novena Prayer to honor Fathers. For those who 
would like to remember the special men in your life, living or deceased, please use the 
Father’s Day Novena Prayer Form on p. 6. Novenas can be requested at the Pastoral 
Office or you may mail or drop off the form with your offering to the office (Envelopes 
can also be left in the office mailbox.). 

Or, you may submit your request online at www.stluketemplecity.org. Offerings may 
be made online or sent to the Pastoral Office. Please make checks payable to “St. Luke 
Church” and note the donation is for the “Father’s Day Novena.” 

Names will be placed in a basket on the altar for the June 21 Sunday Masses (Father’s Day) 
and will be remembered by our parish priests in their daily prayers during those nine days. 
We invite our parishioners to join in during their daily prayers as well in gratitude to all fathers.

A Father’s Day Novena Card is available on the Parish Website for 
parishioners to print and send to fathers for whom they requested a novena.  
Please send in requests by Wednesday, June 17.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mass and Prayer Intention Requests
Mass Intention requests have resumed for the 9:00 am weekday Masses and the 8:30 and 
10:30 am Sunday Masses beginning Sunday, June 14. Names will be acknowledged during 
the Prayer of the Faithful and included in the Parish Bulletin. Offerings greatly appreciated. 
Please call the Pastoral Office at (626) 291-5900. Mass Intentions cannot be submitted online.

Parishioners may also submit requests for Prayer Intentions to be offered during our Virtual 
Sunday Mass. Prayer requests made by Wednesday of each week will be a part of the upcoming 
Sunday Mass, offered during the Prayer of the Faithful. Offerings greatly appreciated.

The names of individuals who are being remembered during the Virtual Mass will be 
listed in the Parish Bulletin (Names will not be said during the Mass). A card is available 
for you to send to the person for whom you have requested a prayer intention. Visit 
www.stluketemplecity.org to submit a request.

Light a Devotional Prayer Candle Virtually - New!
Parishioners are invited to have a candle lit in our church for someone 
for whom they would like to pray. The candles will be shown prior to 
our Virtual Sunday Mass each week so you may pray and reflect, just as 
you would do when you come to church. Offerings greatly appreciated. 
Candle requests by Wednesday will be lit for the upcoming Sunday 
Mass. Visit www.stluketemplecity.org to submit a request.

Class of 2020 
Congratulations St. Luke Catholic School Class of 2020! Students 
celebrated with a virtual graduation and visited campus with their 
families for a “drive-thru” farewell celebration with faculty and staff. 
As this chapter in your life has ended, we wish you God’s eternal 
blessings for a lifetime of success! We will miss you! 

TK/Kindergarten Promotions
St. Luke Catholic School celebrated our Transitional Kindergarten and Kindergarten 
promotions this week. Our teachers honored students with a car parade at each of their 
homes. They have grown so much throughout the school year, and they are eager for 
a lifetime of learning. Congratulations to them! 
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St.	Luke	the	Evangelist	Catholic	Community	
5605	Cloverly	Ave.	Temple	City,	CA	91780	

	
2020	Father’s	Day	Novena	Prayer	Request	Form	

	

As	in	past	years,	we	will	have	a	nine-day	Novena	Prayer	to	honor	Fathers,	both	living	
and	deceased,	beginning	on	Father’s	Day,	June	21.	Please	mail	or	drop	off	this	form	
with	your	donation	 to	 the	Pastoral	Office	 (Envelopes	 can	also	be	 left	 in	 the	office	
mailbox.).	Please	make	checks	payable	to	“St.	Luke	Church”	and	note	the	donation	is	
for	the	“Father’s	Day	Novena.”	Requests	can	also	be	made	on	the	Parish	Website.	

Names	will	be	placed	in	a	basket	on	the	altar	for	the	June	21	Sunday	Mass	(Father’s	
Day)	and	will	be	remembered	by	our	parish	priests	in	their	daily	prayers	during	those	
nine	days.	We	 invite	our	parishioners	to	 join	 in	during	their	daily	prayers	as	well	 in	
gratitude	to	all	fathers.	Please	send	in	requests	by	Wednesday,	June	17.	

A	 Father’s	 Day	 Spiritual	 Bouquet	 Card	 is	 available	 on	 the	 Parish	 Website,	
www.stluketemplecity.org,	 for	 parishioners	 to	 print	 and	 send	 to	 fathers	 for	whom	
they	requested	a	novena.	We	are	unable	to	send	cards	from	the	office	this	year.	

	

Please	include	the	following	in	the	2020	Father’s	Day	Novena	at	St.	Luke	Church:	

	
Name:	 	 	 	 	 	

______________________________________________	 o Living	 o Deceased	

______________________________________________	 o Living	 o Deceased	

______________________________________________	 o Living	 o Deceased	

______________________________________________	 o Living	 o Deceased	

______________________________________________	 o Living	 o Deceased	

______________________________________________	 o Living	 o Deceased	

______________________________________________	 o Living	 o Deceased	

Requested	by:	______________________________	
	

Phone	#:	______________________________	
	

Offering:	$	_________________________________	
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• SAFEGUARD THE CHILDREN • DID YOU KNOW...

Applications for the  
2020-21 School Year Available

• Serving Students TK-8th Grade •
St. Luke Catholic School

(626) 291-5959 • www.stlukelions.org
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Don’t be afraid to talk about COVID-19 with your children
If possible, choose a time when your children are likely to want to talk, perhaps 
at dinner. Ask what they already know and what questions and concerns they 
have about COVID-19. Everyone reacts differently, but your children’s questions 
can guide your discussion. Listen and answer their questions with facts in a way 
that they can understand. If you don't know the answer to a question, be honest. 
Let them know that there are a lot of rumors and false information and that you'll 
help them learn the facts. 

Best places to learn about COVID-19 are the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) and the World Health Organization (WHO). For more tips, 
read “How to talk to your kids about COVID-19,” at https://www.mayoclinic.org/
diseases-conditions/coronavirus/in-depth/kids-covid-19/art-20482508.
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  ST. LUKE CATHOLIC COMMUNITY 
2020-2021 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION Program Description & Important Dates 
PRESCHOOL, HOME CHURCH, FAMILY CATECHESIS, ADULT/TEEN 

CONFIRMATION 
Due to COVID-19 All classes will take place through Zoom/ Google classroom 

PRESCHOOL (Ages 3, 4, and 5 years old) 
Meets during the Sunday 10:30 AM Mass in the Parish School building.  
First class: Sunday August 30, 2020 
*Child must be 3 yrs. old by September 1, 2020 
*Child must be able to use restrooms on their own 

FAMILY CATECHESIS/HOME CHURCH  
Sunday mornings 10:30am – 1:00pm 

(Including 10:30 Mass every other Sunday) 
First class: Sunday August 30, 2020 

ADULT CONFIRMATION See Family Catechesis 
CONFIRMATION (Teens)) 

 
YEAR I Sunday afternoons from 3:00pm – 6:30pm  

(includes 5:30 Mass every other Sunday)  
YEAR II Sunday afternoons from 3:00pm- 6:30pm  

(includes 5:30 pm Mass every other Sunday)  
All classes gather in the Parish Hall and surrounding Hall Rooms.  
Each class session will conclude after the 5:30 Youth Mass 
First class: YEAR I Sunday, August 23, 2020 

YEAR II Sunday, August 23, 2020 
 
Calendars for the above-mentioned programs will be found on our parish 
website www.stluketemplecity.org.  And in the parent handbooks 
 
All registration forms can be accessed through our website 

www.stluketemplecity.org 
 

Religious Education registration forms can be mailed to the Pastoral Office or 
dropped in the office mailbox.  Forms must be received by August 15th.  
Upon receipt of all forms and deposits you will be contacted.  
 

Make checks payable to St. Luke RE or make payments thru our 
online giving program using Religious Education Tuition Tab.  
If there is any questions regarding registration or program fees, 

please contact the RE office 626 291-5900 Ext 227or Ext 232  
 or email barbara@stluketemplecity.org  

  youthstlukeym@gmail.com  

Class size is limited 
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Please note: We have ONE registration form for an entire family. 
Fees reflect the amount per child the parish pays to run these programs. 

(Books, classroom materials, insurance and emergency supplies) 
 
Family Catechesis/Home Church $145.00 per Family 
Adult/Teen Confirmation & Preschool $ 95.00 per Student 

 
Sacramental Fees 

Fees reflect additional supplies necessary for sacrament 
1st Communion & YR II Confirmation fee: $90.00 per student 

 
Confirmation Retreat 

Fees reflect necessary supplies for Retreat 
(Religious Materials, Meals & Transportation when necessary) 

 
YR I $125.00 per student 
YR II $175.00 per student 
Parent/Teen Retreat $  40.00 per parent/teen 
 
$40.00 Non-Refundable deposit required at time of registration; this deposit will be 
applied to registration fees.  A schedule of remaining payments should be arranged with 
the RE department before the first day of class.  
 
$25.00 returned check fee will be charged on any returned check and cash or 
money orders will be required.  
 
To Register for St. Luke Religious Education Programs: 
 Complete all registration materials: 

● Registration Form  
● Emergency Release Form Photo permission, TTS, Emergency contact 
● Parish Registration  
● A copy of students Baptismal Certificate  
● A copy of First Communion Certificate for those registering for Confirmation 
● Non-Refundable deposit  

 
For those in Confirmation YR 2/Adult Confirmation the following are also required at 
time of registration 

●     Confirmation Sponsor Eligibility Form 
●      Parent /Teen Retreat (Unless attended Confirmation Yr. 1)  

 
Meetings 
A mandatory Sacramental Parent meeting for those registering for Communion will be 
held Wednesday August 27th at 7:00pm.  Zoom invitation to follow once registration 
materials are received. 
A mandatory Parent/Teen information Session for those attending Confirmation will be 
held Sunday, August 23rd, at TBD. Zoom invitation to follow once registration 
materials are received.  
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CONTACT DIRECTORY & RESOURCES

OFFICE STAFF
Kerrin Fuller, Parish Secretary,  
   ext. 222, kerrin@stluketemplecity.org 
Margaret Riherd, Bookkeeper,  
   ext. 224, margaret@stluketemplecity.org
Barbara Hansen, Director of Religious Education,  
   ext. 227, barbara@stluketemplecity.org
Eddie Melendrez, Maintenance Supervisor,  
   ext. 228, maintenance@stluketemplecity.org 
Ivonne Melendrez, Confirmation & Youth Ministry Coordinator,  
   ext. 247, youth@stluketemplecity.org
Roy McMeen, Director of Music Ministries, (626) 291-5900
Mary Riherd Broomfield, Bulletin Editor and Webmaster, 
   (626) 201-4560, bulletineditor@stluketemplecity.org

MASS MINISTRIES
Altar Server Committee - Tiffany Carmona, miss.desy.4@gmail.com 
Eucharistic Ministers to the Altar - Nate Miranda, 
   (626) 824-0727, gunnernate@yahoo.com 
Lectors - Please call the Pastoral Office
RCIA/Adult Sacrament Preparation -  
   Mary Lee Saporito, (626) 285-6472
Sacristans - Sandy Munoz, (626) 533-9637,  
   sandymunoz@charter.net
Ushers - Robert Urquidi, (626) 285-4236, muscat@prodigy.net

Society of St. Vincent de Paul - Maria Garcia, (626) 684-2914  
Call 1-800-974-3571 for pick up of large/heavy donations.

Visit the Parish Website (www.stluketemplecity.org) for information about all parish ministries and organizations.

Check Your Inbox! The Parish E-bulletin is a 
communications supplement to the Parish Bulletin and is 
sent to the e-mail address(s) in parishioners’ registration 
records. To be added or removed from the list or to 
update your e-mail address on file, contact the Pastoral 
Office or e-mail bulletineditor@stluketemplecity.org.

Subscribe: Parish E-bulletin!

ST. LUKE CATHOLIC SCHOOL • (626) 291-5959
Yvette Jefferys, Principal,  
   ext. 239, principal@stluketemplecity.org

VIRTUS REMINDER: If you have taken a VIRTUS class, a copy of the certificate needs 
to be turned in to the Pastoral Office so that your attendance is recorded. Classes are only 
good for four years. You must take a recertification class before the four years expire. 
If you know that you are not current in VIRTUS, the Pastoral Office has a list of classes 
being held in the area.

RICHARD’S HANDYMAN SERVICE
Painting, Plumbing, Tile,

Flooring, Small Remodels
Good Prices, Quality Work

Call 626-485-3494 - Rick

Get this
weekly bulletin
delivered by
email - for FREE!

Sign up here:
www.jspaluch.com/subscribe

Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.

513837 St Luke Church (B)

RUDY’S PLUMBING
St. Lic. # 917340

www.rudysplumbing.com
(626) 359-0194 or 358-1490

Local Parishioner

www.jspaluch.com                                                       For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805

STATE LICENSED FD 341

27 CHESTNUT STREET
PASADENA, CA 91103

626-793-7159 • 323-681-0776

NEW RECEPTION CENTER & CHAPEL          www.cabotandsonsfh.com
SE HABLA ESPAÑOL

$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly

• One Free Month
• No Long-Term Contract
• Price Guarantee
• Easy Self Installation

Call Today!    Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

Medical Alert System



The Most Complete
Online National

Directory of
Catholic ParishesCheck It Out Today!

Robert W. Bodkin II
Real Estate Broker CRS, GRI

DRE Lic. # 00543199

Residential – Commercial – Investments
4143 E. Live Oak Ave., Arcadia, CA 91006

Service you can “TRUST” since 1972
Cell 626-824-9991 • r.bodkin@att.net

Pierce Brothers Turner
& Stevens Mortuary
1136 E. Las Tunas Dr., San Gabriel, CA 91776
626-287-0595 • Fax 626-287-3393
CA License #FD 995

Caring and Compassionate Staff
Quality Service That Meets Your Needs
Preplanning Available      Se Habla Español   

www.PBTurnerStevens.com

• 24-Hour Nursing Care
• IV Therapy
• G-Tube Feeding
• Dialysis, and Much

more…
Book a tour at anytime

5044 Buffington Road El Monte, CA 91732
(626) 443-1351
Fax: (626) 443-4355

www.thegardensofelmonte.com

SPACE AVAILABLE
To Advertise Here...

Contact VICTORIA QUINN today at
(800) 231-0805 • quinnv@jspaluch.com

513837 St Luke Church (A) www.jspaluch.com                                                       For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805

• Diamonds
• Jewelry
• Watches
• Repairs

Satisfaction Guaranteed
5824 Temple City Blvd.,
Temple City, CA 91780

626-286-7474

Established 1978Established 1978

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!

✔Ambulance
✔Police  ✔Fire
✔Friends/Family

CALL
NOW!

FREE Shipping
FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

Solutions as Low as $19.95 a month

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS,

Lowest Price Guaranteed!

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed

EASY Set-up, NO Contract
24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

800.809.3352
MDMedAlert
Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide!

Consider Remembering
Your Parish in Your Will.

For further information, 
please call the Parish Office.

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?

On-Site Home & Office
Repairs • Upgrades

Troubleshooting • Installations
Custom Computers Built

Data Recovery • Speed Optimization
Internet Problems • Error Correction

Virus Removal
Degreed, Experienced, Certified

(626) 792-7772

TAI K MAO, DDS
USC Graduate

Church Parishioner
Cosmetic & General Dentistry for the Entire Family

We Welcome Medical, PPO, & Private Plan
Most Insurance Plans, Emergencies, Walk-Ins

(626) 689-2243
9925 E Las Tunas Dr., Temple City, CA 91780

Finance Options Available / Se Habla Español

5271 Sereno Drive, Temple City, California 91780
OPEN 7 DAYS
Monday-Friday 8 AM-7 PM
Sat. 8 AM-5 PM • Sun. 9 AM-5 PM
Please call for an appointment
(626) 573-2650 or (626) 287-0527
J. O. PAVLIK, D.V.M.
R. Y. H. WONG, D.V.M.
J. M. NASSER, D.V.M.
S. A. ROHAN, D.V.M.

Alvarado Law
Bankruptcy Attorney • Abogado de Bancarrota

Drowning in debt? Give me a call. There are options.
¿Ahogado con deudas? 

Yo soy su abogado.
888-408-9528

frank@alvaradolawgroup.com
www.AlvaradoLawGroup.com

9150 Las Tunas Dr., Temple City, CA 91780

(626) 442-1500
4096 Easy St. • El Monte, CA 91731-1094

Near Intersection of Temple City Blvd. and Valley Blvd.

WHY IS IT
A man wakes up after sleeping
under an ADVERTISED blanket
on an ADVERTISED mattress

and pulls off ADVERTISED pajamas
bathes in an ADVERTISED shower
shaves with an ADVERTISED razor

brushes his teeth
with ADVERTISED toothpaste

washes with ADVERTISED soap
puts on ADVERTISED clothes

drinks a cup 
of ADVERTISED coffee

drives to work
in an ADVERTISED car

and then . . . .
refuses to ADVERTISE
believing it doesn’t pay.
Later if business is poor

he ADVERTISES it for sale.
WHY IS IT?

Your
ad

could
be in this

space!

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and

connect with your
Catholic Community

with OneParish!

Download Our Free App or Visit

MY.ONEPARISH.COM


